Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
MINUTES
138 Fawcett Hall
March 9, 2015

Members Present: Members Present: Sean Pollock (Chair and COLA); Deb Arms (CONH); J. Michael Bernstein (RSCOB); Carl Burn (AVP Curricular Program); Mark Cubberley (LC); Barb Dunaway (CEHS); Richard Mercer (COSM);

1. Approval of Minutes: February 2, 2015 Minutes were approved

2. Review of Program of Study Requests:
   - CEG_ContempProgram_Cert_13404
   - CEG_CompEngr_BSCE_13636
   - CEG_ContempProgram_Cert_13402
   - CEG_SoftwareMgmt_Cert_12403
   - COM_CommStudies_BA_13259
   - COM_MassComm_BA_13258
   - CS_SoftwareMgmt_Cert_13405
   - EC_Economics_BA_13291
   - EE_ElecEngr_BSEE_13234
   - EE_EngrPhysics_BSEP_13572
   - ENG_English_BA_CreativeWriting_13616
   - ENG_English_BA_LanguageArts_ED_13617
   - ENG_English_BA_Lit_13618
   - ENG_English_BA_ProfWriting_13619
   - ENG_English_BA_TESOL_13620
   - ENG_Linguistics_Cert_13473
   - KNH_PublicHlthEd_BSED_13400
   - ML_Chinese_Minor_13652 (NEW)
   - MTH_ScientificComp_Cert_13398
   - SOC_SocialWork_BA_13281
   - URS_CompDev_Cert_13475

The committee reviewed the Programs of Study and made the following recommendations:

a. Approved:
   - KNH_PublicHlthEd_BSED_13400
   - CEG_CompEngr_BSCE_13636
   - EE_ElecEngr_BSEE_13234
   - COM_Comm_Studies_BA_13259
   - EC_Economics_BA_13291
   - ENG_English_BA_Lit_13618
   - ENG_English_BA_Creative_Writing_13616
   - ENG_English_BA_ProfWriting_13619
   - ENG_English_BA_LanguageArts_ED_13617
   - ENG_English_BA_TESOL_13620
   - COM_MassComm_BA_13258
   - SOC_SocialWork_BA_13281
   - ML_Chinese_Minor_13652 (NEW)
b. Approved pending agreement of name change with Physics Department: Richard Mercer will follow up with Physics Dept.

EE_EngrPhysics_BSEP_13572

c. Approved Deactivation:

CEG_ContempProgram_Cert_13404
CEG_ContempProgram_Cert_13402
CEG_SoftwareMgmt_Cert_12403
CS_SoftwareMgmt_Cert_13405
ENG_Linguistics_Cert_13473
URS_CompDev_Cert_13475

d. Approved Termination

MTH_ScientificComp_Cert_13398

3. Review of Course Inventory Requests: ATR3020; ATR 4820; CEG4430; CS1160; CS1200; CS3170; CS3250; ECE2210; ECE2230; ED2650; ED2750; EE4600; EE4600L; EE4700; EE4700L; ENG4765; ENG4745; ENG4755; ENG4795; M&I4270; MIS4300; MIS4950; MUS3280L; NUR3420; NUR3460; RHB3680; SCM4250; SCM4950; SM3990; SOC4630; SW3000; UVC1095; WGS3700;

The committee reviewed the course inventory requests and made the following recommendations:

a. Approved: ATR3020; ATR 4820; CEG4430; CS1160; CS1200; CS3170; CS3250; ECE2210; ECE2230; ED2650; ED2750; EE4600; EE4600L; EE4700; EE4700L; M&I4270; MIS4300; MIS4950; MUS3280L; NUR3420; NUR3460; RHB3680; SCM4250; SCM4950; SOC4630; SW3000; UVC1095; WGS3700

b. Tabled: ENG4745; ENG4755; ENG4795; ENG4765;

c. Rejected: SM3990

4. Review Course Attributes:

a. GE and MC: PLS 2000

b. SL: RHB2020; RHB4010

The committee reviewed the course attributes and made the following recommendations:

a. Approved: PLS 2000; RHB2020; RHB4010

5. Adjourn

Respectfully Submitted:

Cindy Riley

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES:
The next UCC Meeting: April 6, 2015
COGNO’S REPORT DATE: March 24, 2015